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DID IT EVER OCCUR TO

YOUt

By Fdmund DeF'reyne
Did it ever occur to that the United
States of America is the only "civillsed" country In the world, except

Turkey and Spain, that does not have
postal savings banks or their equivilent?
I)ldit ever occur to you that every
post office in the Phillipines is a bank
of deposlt for the people's savings?
l)id it ever occur
to you
that
Americans are as much -ntitled to
this system as Fillipino?
IIll it ever occur to you that the
lol,l,y in congress of our so-called
national banks has
defeated
,very
effort to gKlv

us government security

for our
lmoney) ?
Did it ever occur to you that a
large maturity of the citizens of the
great Hepublic have di.man "d postal

if a local president or cashier default-

'ed it would make no difference to you,
because

your deposit would he safeguarded and guaranteed by billions
of national funds, to which the loss
of a few millions would In a drop in
the bucket?
Did it ever occur to you that if the
federal government was in the banking
business,
the banking
otfihials
would be commissioned and bonded
men, like the officers of the army pay
corps?

become

innoculated

army Idea of

honor and

would soon

with the

honesty?
That they would be inspected monthly by officers of higher
rank, whose own commissions would
be at stake?
That, under such a

that it was the bonded duty of our
representatives

other nations have done we can do?

banks for

many

) arm, and

in the
congress to
carry out the people"s will?
Did It ever occur to you that the
(ongrrss, under the constitution, had
the right to establish really national
banks, which would be absolute safe
depuosltories for our savings?
Did it ever occur to you that if
the government banks there could be
no financial panics, no money stringency, no posibility of loss to any one,
no speculation with bank funds, no

That we

are as capable of

running

banks as Japanese?
Did it ever occur to you that we
are

a

financial

ass ?--oc.

Dem.

H'.raid.

MUNCIPAL OWNERSHIP PL.ANN
OTTAWA, Feb. 10.-As a result of
the muncipal operation of its electric
light plant, Ottawa has net profits of
$17,222 on last year's operations.
national debt. and no usury?
Three and a half years ago the city
Did it ever occur ot you that if took over the plant on an arrangeUncle
Ham
were
only
banker, ment effected by the Hydro-Electric
rates would be uniform and very low? Commisslon. Since that time the gross
That taxes would ie enormously de- revenue has Increased by 200 per
creased?
That farmers and mer- cent., the numblr of customers has
chants and home-huilders could bor- increased from 1,:14 to 3,164, and
row on easy terms?
That exchange rates for lighting hate been considerand clearing-housM
graft would dls- ably decreased.
al'ar?
That the crtdlt of the nation
would Is' behind every dollar?
That
stock-gamblers, high financiers and
big business burglars could no longer

THE FIRST "8CAB."
Undoubtedly the devil was the first
"scab."
There is no eisputlng the

fact that heaven has always been run
according to union principles and as a
Satan rebelle*d against
closed shop.
maker and custodIan of money? That these conditions and started to agitate
t,, entrust those functions to private for an open institution whereupon he
in,~i\iduals is to invite dishonesty, dis- was expelled from membership in the
honor and ruin?
That it is too much angles' union and fired to perdition.
power
to give to an
archangel? Ever since then harmony has reigned
That only a race of folis would let in Paradise, and the closed shop preNo "scab" is tolerated in the
the control of Its circoulating In',dium vails.
kingdom of heaven, and there is no
)pasI(out of its own hands?
Did it ever occur to you that if room for Professor Eliot's he'ro strike.
Our advice to the
-very bank was a United States sub- breakers there.
treasury there could be no "run" on man who is so low as to act the
it? That it would h' moer'ly a branch "scab" is to go to his father.-Eleof the great cntral depository? Thus vator Constructor.
.u. our own savings to plunder us?

.ver occur to you that a government is the inly safe and logical
Did It

Machinits' Treasury Attacked by Courts

Unemployd. men on Auction Block at

Brooklyn, Sold Like Chattel Slaves
But Few Get Masters.
New York, Feb. 12th
A thrilling spectacle, and one not
likely to be forgotten by those who
have witnessed it, was the sale of nmen
that took place to-night at the Parkside Church Lenox road and Flatbulsh avr nu,,. lPr,,cklyn.
Thuer. were
300 people to I., sold. out of which
two dozen with faces masked, each
desalgnated with a number and description of his characteristics and
qualifications, took the platform. They
stood there ready to be sold, asking
to be sold, pleading to be sold. They
mode no high demands, and asked no
price, no but were ready to give their
skill, knowledge, health and powers to
th'-man who wotuld prmise food und
shelter..
They were all, with one
x, lIti..r,, y'un%and strong, and masters of trades, well-built and neatly
dressed.
E. T. O'Laughlin, the man who had
arranged the sale, acted as auctioneer
and he ordered many of the would-be
slaves to take off their coats and display their ntuscles and strength, holding Iprofits of the inwa.tment. But notwithstanding the fact that the church
was crowded, and that 2,000 people
were outside of the place, who could
not gain admission, the demand for
men was small.
O'laugliln 1:~plalns

the writers,"

O'Laughlln. "stated
with a detectile ag necy for a supply

of

strikelruakers

and special

detec-

tale.

Mr. O'Laughlin. before bringing the
men on the platform, explained the
conditions that brought him to auction
off human beings.
"I once obtained
a job for a friend, who was down and
out." he said, "by placing an advertirement that I wanted to sell h'm.
dinee then I got 40(0 letters If !)ecple
asknag that I do the same for them
I did not want to do it. I have neither
the time nor ability to give myself to
the task, antl I was alout to dismiss
the applicants.
But I began to read
the letters.
Most of the'm read, "for
God's sake sell me.
I have no food
and no place, to sleep:"
"Many of

The courts dealt another blow at
labor unions Tuesday when Supreme
Court Justice Mills, at White Plains,

to the Jones Speedmoter Company to reimburse the latter for the
.expense of guards for strikebreakers
detectivts caused by a
and special

strike of the former.
The suit was brought by Joseph
W. Jones as president of the Jones
I,.'idomoteLr Company, which has a
Rochelle and
.l, ge, rfetory at N.-w
It was diranothe.r In New York.
ngainst Gatorge M. Msaher, as
a
etvt
ar, shidet of l)Ditrict Lodl e No. 15 of
of
Asssoclation
Intrn:itional
thI

Local No. 460 was made
l;l~t hlnists.
a co-defendant, as were several mew:,, rws ,, the lhoal and disttict lodges.
. . as c• ll. d In March. 1~90,
rtll
. A
t,

I' instatement of Iive
t:tln th
bee
re d•IliarKged
; ,
1
te Ir loyalty to tihe union
ef

TI'l..

eompani y th. n

%

contract

maali

of Judge Mills will be

work

worse

havoc

upheld it will

with

the

labor

unions than the Danbury Hatter's tecision, whish confines the damages
liable to the in

trade.

That treas-

uries

of labor unions can be mulched
to rimlnburse enlplo)'e-rs for expenses

incurred in fighting a strike ordered
lby that union is a departure even for
.Amercan courta.
The ruling of Tuesday is practically
identical with the famous Taff Vale
•Icislon of England, which was used
*,,r ai precedent by British employers
until the workers of that country

united

politically

and

caused the

pausing of the Trades Disaputes act.
"1:
I;tawprotected the'
ritish workas rendered
,ras from such decislonn
it 1\hite' Plains Tinel;daty.

continued

that they

were

crime or sucide. and as I read, I began to realise in what a social hell we
are living."

must try, something

DEPUTY

DIEk

IN

EXILE.

of having conspired against the life of

the

Tsar.

1t.phad been

suffaering

.ump into the river-and for those
who have little children, like ours!'

to stand unmaskl.d ,before the crowd
in church and let my face plead for
me.'

"Then
the
competition
started
an( w.
All w.re willing to do this 'to
be put up first."

today."

"W',ll, why don't you eo?" aked
the Black 'Un."
"I've got no one torhle me," an.
swered the Grey.
"What's

"Nothing.

the

matter

Why?"

with

your

continued

the

ihe brought to the platform a dresssuit case, which he opened and displayed to the audience, showing it to

be full of the letters. Hle then told
how the task of answering them be.

offered ?"
At this
audience

point
called

$10 a week.

a man
from the
out that he offered

This was greeted with

tremendous applause.
The. man was
A. C. Will. a baker, at 614 Coney
Island avenue.

Mr. Will also offered

three loaves of bread
family.

for the man's

The next man to take the block
was No. 10. Again did the voice of
the auctioneer rise:

'No. 10 ai a young man, twentyfive years old; out of work for eight
mnnths ;

is

an

Ironmolde.r;

can do

hard

work-ladies and gentlemenwhat am I offered?
C(an you give
this man a job; have you a job for

No. 10, laides and gentlemen?"
At this point Mr. W. F. Copeland,
of the Straightedge Industrial Settlement, said that if no one is ready
to buy No. 10, he will be allowed to
:oln their settlement.
They do not
offer any wages, but are ready to
take him in if the man can bring
with him the necessary tools.
He
explaine,,l that th, Ir plan is to Irndtuce
the n.ecessitles of life,
on a co-operative plan.

and

working

No. 10 was sent away with Copeland to talk over matters, and No. 21
took the stand.
lie was a mechanic;
steam and electric fitter; understood
steam heating; knew how to work
dyln.mos;
was
a tota
aibstainer;
fought in the Boer war, and served
Lth Inite.d $tat,.s in the Phlllppine

"Nonlsense.,
indeed.
Do you pretend to bIe. marter than matuter?
'No,

but I know that much"

tenm that operaI.e
In tor
the' duchy
Itratunchlwelg, um.... ." oh. h It ,a alnmost imposlible for a workingmnll to

But complications arose.
gagement was not to start

His enuntil the

first of March, and what was to be
done In the meantime ?
Mr. Will

While the

arrang. ments were be-

ing made with No. 21, a man walked
o0er to No. 17, and after a few words,

took him away.
No.
$10

23

a

was sold to a

painter

for

first.
"1

called

a meeting of these 'first
up' men last night In the library of

auctioneer found his tongue.
Mien
turned away their faces, and women
,.ril,
b. i t the grote..e' sight.
li,

Job.'

"llts ftre lit up as he' talked. It
was as if the' threshold of he.avten were

do.iI

W\hat

yoi •oin

the

S(cialiam

mnan t,

) iou

pIurpose

with

Is it a IIxing.
t, h, li
I;.tuh

to

iirking

hIild a

Sociallst

.tand train

th,.

s

I-,in

th.3

Illmay
gain conlid~ln,rc,.

KnoI\

social stat,.,

I. tt, r

hal;\

rk.rs who

k.ipt in ignoranii,.

*dg."

to

fl' how

so that

ow,,r and

cond|lct

th-ir

affairs^.

own

If wsuch

c'as.e lion t yo-i think

is th.

che,.,rful

aispirit of h.lIpfniln.ss and
opl.ration
spirit

is

ib.tti r

than

otf fault-tinding

against

fight,

the

Ignorunce

th.

th.eIr own

.,t"rnal

an

and

co-

di.struct-

But no

take anything.
made.

offer

class,

,1lym

never

"lnt

wua

lke

h Ie
.111

the.

e

right

If.1 'cil(
', 1'

to

against

hitter

tru. Hoclalist

would

a g..o d

,l

I. to str.ngth n

this light along class lin. s.
" aar; .
thie. htil". r- -

and . n-

l1.t us rent.n Illl. r w\hat

is

hottle

nothing.
About time to %0,te, for s',clalism i*n't it'
Then the' workers
would own Iboth the job and the pro-

gi\
a litt you
\VWher ve.r you e'an
know how much it is nede,.d, and huw
Sit
apprelcate.d.
in.Irh it wtill ii.
down and think for ftift.n minutes

duct.

and expos.e

our wrongs.

I.Let us co-operate,
uIs

he

w~ rk.

us

let

Ilt

each otlher along.

p

just what you could do to help a lot
some far-oIff
li\in.
utohlion right now.
.\*ntis Socialism but a litt,.r
claee
And th.n get up and write, to the
Montana N. ms about it.
struggle here and now.
Not

To Emasculate Socialist Pledges
acceptance of an annual retainer for
lookin after the Interests of persons.
compyany or corporation, a disqualalsupport c•rtaln bills or providing that flcatlon for holding office as a mi.mber of the legislature.
V.V
ca.nddate Ah, i•nsrl such a pleihle
The bill was warmly eontestt d by
shall be disqualified from holding the
It was acknowl- the minority members, who sought to
office he seeks.
edged on the floor of the senate by have restriction placed only on the
of
secret
pledges.
This
the framers of the bill that It is signing
Smlrnpia.

Wash., F', b.

13.--veklng

to 'neld the t'ustot of eacting phdret a
from candildat.s for th.e l•lglature
'o

dir.'cte.d particularly at labor organizations,. but dsilgne d a'-, to al p~y to
any compact w.,rklng organization.
the
such as the Anti-Saloom. Ileague 'r

movemen failed.
The bill carried
27 to it.
The above shows that capitalist
.lgislators

would,.n't

do

a

thing

to

the pledges and resignation blanks
ultfrage asoclatlon.
Equal
The law
lhe IIllas passed Ilaces dil'ttlli- held over the Socialists.
for sup- is aime.d to make it impossible for a
Ocndbldat's
Ilctatihn also upon
labor constituency to control its rerhomo .llr,.ctor or for ;n)
,.r' ior,
What sr. you going
I gislati\b. roy, who signs similar presentatiB.s.
to do about it?

NON-s'IA LINT.

ITII\ Till.:
TALK

Ci mIldirenm
Why is it

s.au.

't'ry

it ia~u~tr e

antl

lsd

thed).tt
I

l

13'3u
I
II.

D ili

Itl
ii .,111

11173
lii tit'

tIM

llI.
r

I.'.rkut

imle mel
h

d

lit

It

3is

33,

tlit.

.-t.11iiI~'1".33.

I*'
'ur

-

%t~ b. ut

N h 1.1 .

-11'3i-

V..I...i.
'Ill
33
hi.
ttin
i
.*
r. ii
' Ini
4Iir..
l'
. it .11
1i.I
i'.
'3 th. rt el. 3.3 Ii. tr
e11 , . l .. nI r 1"ni t1." Japan'1 "'t'inoi s .--I'.i.I r 3333I.1
1
I.'i 11 3ur
13girls.
3 tIV lt,
iHl. jtutst
(11th,

III b*

n IIt

g.

11)'13.rhi
lit,

:1n
d...
1I
ttli
3111.

If,,

t
I..:uSi

Ill
(!l'lllt.
II
I)..I1'tllml.
Litt'.' Ic'

5

i Illmlt

t ll:..Ii

1.11

.Ilt

*

Ili. .J ij..iii

.

I~Ia*,

n

liD coliimcmit

lII

that lt.' art' $..ialist1 and

t'. adlis.

iit

ingt1
.. rttu

t

and

odds.
thin th. I..rt
.y
[)*,lit

of

sth.u

h af lts . litiu
n
t. r
u1.ai(.Ii
pn~lDS t , ustis
Wtitf
.' t~tk it thus.'
thur.

i

16IhIt
Isa

ll-

s~t.ry

iiirrt.han II.l ii I

l r."l1, 33t r .

was

forcad to, crime, or cerdereid to conunet
the pirobi .m of
Never dhi.
sulcidel?
and

against

in.-xpe.rince.d

ists have eliminated tomprletitilonm
nll 'ng
themselves, so they control pri•ras all
around and the workingman c.,ntroils

II'.

lug. 'uV.

ar. agr

.

thiat

~hatn

.111n Inl

capitalist,

and

financ'ial

C'omnrad•l.•.

Then It was that the pt'opl' realized
about to open to him.
The chance of
*
TIhet .s r31111 ar.N
a jobe, to labor with his hands, to take, th 0 sIrlousness of the' Iomrnlint.
Pat.It.
Ii $uclt list rt.
yight of tw, nty strong mnrn feing
f•fl
It
home bread to his wife' and little ones,.
was the goal toward which he' had large gKatherlng and d-maLnding work
on .
\•
ilt wnl
boe nt striving for long, weary months. wasI1 1111 "'n1|hurrisini
in
t t1 ill
to lit '.1iuy
n
t l s.
ihyuld hII.d.S ec.an
thinm ?
"This is the nearest I've gotten to to lbo dotne with
tt11kir Aty. (li,.tlt lilt it34%%. ktina, 1..Ii 1 I
Thar., witsla no
it.' he' continued, 'and I don't want th, y tie sent ihonel?
kW.s :M,.uilitsh
bur)lt3616
houle.
lhould they Ine turned oler 111111lA, andll
ic le'
thl'lhro nl ,iee\wnRtne
n
.
I want yetl
the
,)
be
1o2eut4hld
stre".etl?
to
the
''aIit
thuro luut pussr.t.
Is
u.nlt
41th itr
toe put me up.
I'll strip and show
what line, strong arms 1 've got.
I'll
work like a heerse,, Just for the. chance
to live.
I cant keep this thing up
much longer.
I'lldo anything to be
sold first.'
"lHut there we'ret
others who offered

a

Talk about the lilutes deliberately our business as Socialists.
Let us rememh.er that thte work of
,ontrolllng prlces and panics, never
before in a panic were the pric.s of the class struggle calls us.
W\,. must strngthe.n our locals, edugoods known to go hlgher.
They are,
soaring toduy.
The prices of labor is .ate. oulr ommnunitl.te. dli in,. our manall that is falling, and the job gets itold issues against the. capitalists, Px.lautifuly
Iess.
That is. the workers pos,, and attack \vry form of inJustlll ha(,l deadly competition among tice against the working class, build a
themmuelv\s for the job, but the capiltal- pow . rful local pr. s that fight our

Su .h.
) e

No. 16 was put up.
A man who,
according to the auctioneer, had an
in the
Intelligent,
was
education,
prime of life, well built, willing to

eve of a

so lavishly furnished by the proceedings Inside, the church.

the old man away.

work to n months.' said onel man
whose hair was verging on the gray,

'and I feel that I am at last on the

this on a day when the entire world
was celebrating the birthday of Abraham Lincoln'
It was evident to all
press nt that while fr.ee.onrr .*v
a
theory. slavery In this country was a
fact, and those who were not Socialists. were held by the power of proof;

silence was intense, but of short duration.
Young mann stepped util. ;and
alft.
r at talk with the, autcltion. . , Id

liHre the demand for men stopped.

of

did

WVhait

313 3.

"I have been out

Dr. Long's church.

appointed to care for those who were
not sold.
P. C. Hammond, of 1199
Platbush avenue. Brooklyn, was appointeLd as the head or the committee.
I
.I.P unt1iol? iz...l 1., Collet funds.

yours.lf

dl•clar,

you

party for?

y'i.

Dr. John D. Long took a prominent
part In the meeting.
He made a
short speerch in which he urged the
necessity of creating a movement to
-uI.ily
,eorkt, t'i. unm iployed.
4 n
i
,
"n n,,,t, tn. : .,n
m itt.. wA s

a Socialist?

you

dli

Socialist?

two minutes a hundred 1ollars was
gathered to keep the unfortunates
alive.

ante-eIl ettion p.tlldg.s, and also makes

weeK.

came' impossibility, and how futile
Thie (Inc Exa'eption.
it would hbe to take individual action.
The exception in the lot of young
lit, therefore, advertiseed for a church rind healthy men was No. 14. li, was
in which the. auction could lbe con- old and the only one whose head was
dloeted, a;sId notwithstaending the. fart gray.
A shitur went through the
that the advertisement for a church
laudience
elltn
this man took ths
wua inst rted for six days, the on'v one stand.
A ftw moments of silence
that answered it was [Jr. Jecen r.
followed0, and for a time not even the
the Parkside Church.

W'hy

Hale Begins.

sb
lakl

of the' contents of these letters "

Why arc

15.

W. W. Passage, Leon A. .Malkiel
l)ii 31ou1 think that 3o atr. doing th,and John
A. Behringer, Socialists,
Ihst
you
cian
to
mlnake
ylour
party
had
taken
advantage
of the situation,
No. 11 was the man put up first.
and addressed the. overfiow outside of strong and capabl. o,f
lobtaining the
The auctioneer gave the description:
Th. ipoli.
cslid nt
at h,.st rsults.
"Young man, twenty-four, out of the churceh.
Job for eight months; is a driver by first permit them to speak, but headloa you nut think that thi officials
i
.rade.; strong and willing to work. He quarters was telephone.d to. and peryou ha\.e .lIctied are*. intitl.d to the
There was
has tramped all over New York and mission was obtained.
Slavery was re- li.ist support you can r,-ndl.r.'
Brooklyn
In aearch of work;
has enough to be said.
Th,r." Is nu statI
or position in
seven little brothers and sisters at stored inside a house of God: human
home.; father I. sick.
What am I beings were sold into bondage, and which th,.y are not hal ing a bltt,.r

Autlion

the baker who bought No. 10, offered
er.
food and lodging until then.
"I am sick, sick at heart, when I think
"1l'ri' i.*
t."
,

"1)o you mean to tell me. you
Ican;
O'Laughlin told how he had been
.,arry a rider. but your feet can't carry
you ?"
aske'd by the applicants to be put up

consumption, and repeatedly nsked toe
"You know nothing at all, beceause.
beo transported to the southern part of
I heard master say the, other day
After a delay ,oftwo yeaur
Sibeiria.
that the worker couldn't work withhis request was at laIt grnnt.ed, but
IIe';
out somelIlody to employ him.
hai.ed on the road.
ie
educate'ld and ouKht to kncow.
does know.
ei 1I know I can't go
IkI(tI'nTEI): M'lII:.
1'1M
Ito town without it rider.
I'm not
:-ubing to Ily in the ft'ace ofi Ouhnltonl
lIl
),'n
. r ve',,n
n twn-hli'er ,t
IenIeIdul poilitcl('al (economyby trI)' Itn .
mIi t,
lire's
ie.itor)yeI it
W.ie
l•slid. s, it's against mullsh nature'."
froiar-ltggeid oines:
Hild the (Trey Mule' to the Itlio'k
'I'n. one morning, "I'd like very mn h
Desp,:ite the villainous electoral systo go to town

done.

Ask to Be Put Up First

"Nothing of the' sort."
sidl
the
The' death is announce'd from $ith&.rety; "but I can't go without a rldr,
rhIico, M.l.)zhaparldge. on(eo.f the. khclal Democratic deputies of the Seco'nd can I?"
"')f all the' bllthering neonsense'!"
Duma, who, together with his colleaahid the' IBlack, ''n.
gue.s, had been deported to Sit, rla for

a period of eight years on the charge

must be

Perhaps you can do something for
him-for the one who says he will

Long, of

sOCIALIWT

The u.surl
happened. ltunineRas gave
way to pity.
It was no longer a
methods of lirrlinu mlnployment. hut ;t

Appoint a Committee.

After being fleeced by the
tives.
ruled that the District Council No.
"I have a wife, and I have a little Islands.
lie was twtenty-seven years
detective agency the company decided
15 New York, of the International
baby home.
And as I was reading aid.
He was knocked down for $36
union.
from
the
loss
their
to
wrlnx
Asoclatlon of Machinists must pay
the letters to my wife she said, 'You a month.
It Is believed that if the declsion
$•,847

time. depriving people of th r natural
right to sustain lire.
What was to
be donle?
r

question of saving life.
Charity took
the place of justice, and a clamor
for a collection was made.
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